Welcome!
This year at DBHS we wanted our music students and parents to be informed and never miss an important
performance. We found it was easiest to use our school websites and a new music texting system with
reminders for students and parents. The student text system will mostly have reminders about rehearsals
changes, special music events, and call times for performances and pep band. The parent text system will
consist mostly of concert dates and time reminders along with other event reminders such as the DawsonBoyd Arts Association performances. It’s free to subscribe and feel free to subscribe to one or both to stay
connected on the music department’s musical endeavors this year. You’ll find below instructions for
subscribing along with each of the staff websites for more information and updates on the music department.
To subscribe to the PARENTS text system:


Send a text message to this number : 81010

with this as the message: @dbhsmusicp

To subscribe to the Students text system:


Send a text message to this number : 81010

with this as the message: @dbhsmusics

Our Websites are as follows:
Brandon Hurley (Choir) - www.dbhsgeneralmusicandchoirs.weebly.com
Jeanette Lund (Orchestra) - www.sites.google.com/a/dwby.k12.mn.us/jeannette-lund/
Spencer Kruse (Band) - www.sites.google.com/a/dwby.k12.mn.us/mr-kruse-band/
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